
Complete and email to: NM C.O.P.S.,  info@NewMexicoCOPS.org

REQUEST FOR N EW MEXICO COPS TRAVEL ASSISTANCE AWARD

Name: ȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭ  

Address: ȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭ 

City: ȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭ  State: ȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭ  Zip: ȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭ 

Phone: ȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭ  Eɪ,Èil:ɯȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭȭ 

I would like to attend the following C.O.P.S. Hands-On Program (circle program): 

Adult Children’s Retreat  Young Adults Camp Kids Camp 

Outward Bound ® Adventure Siblings Retreat Spouses Getaway 

Co-Workers Retreat  Co-Workers for Couples Retreat Extended Family Retreat 

Parents Retreat   Fiancés/Significant Others Retreat 

I am in need of emotional support available to me at the at the above circled C.O.P.S. Hands-On Program. 

However, the cost of attending the program is a financial hardship to me because: 

..............................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................

..............................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................ (attach an additional sheet if necessary).

Therefore, I am requesting financial assistance to help with my travel costs for attending the above circled 

program. I agree that I will attend the program if I am notified that I have been awarded travel assistance. 

Please check one of the following: 

............ I understand that I will receive the check for travel assistance after I participate in the program.

............ I will need to receive the travel assistance check prior to attending the retreat so I am able to 

attend. I understand if I do not attend the retreat as planned, the full amount awarded will 

need to be returned to New Mexico C.O.P.S. 

Signature: ...................................................................................... Date: .................................................................... 

If you plan to attend C.O.P.S. Adult Children’s Retreat, Young Adults Camp, Kids Camp, Outward Bound ® Adventure,

Young Adults Camp, Fiancés/Significant Others Retreat, Co-Workers for Couples Retreat, Siblings Retreat, Spouses

Getaway, Co-Workers Retreat, Extended Family Retreat or Parents Retreat, you may apply for Travel Assistance Awards 

that are available for each of the above programs. New Mexico Travel Assistance Award is a  stipend to help

su rvivors with travel costs to and from the retreat.  
All reques ts for travel assistance must be received in the NM C.O.P.S. no later than 30 days prior to the start of the

program for which you are requesting assistance. Submission of a travel assistance request does NOT guarantee that travel 

assi stance will be awarded. New Mexico C.O.P.S. will notify you if you have been chosen to receive one of the awards. Travel

assistance will be awarded at the conclusion of the retreat, unless otherwise noted on this form and approved.   
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